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Members ofthe Order, at the South, who know

better, but whose patnc it is to deceive their more

ignorant brethren, are continually and vehcurnt- -

ly asserting that the g party is a

na'.ioml partv, and the ou!y national party nthc
country, and that fired by their intense 1 ere of

country, members, both at the Nor.h and S juth,

ore in sentiment and ice iing precisely the

While this is one cf the most glaring fals '..ootls

ever wtercd by brazen-face- politicians, yet

there ere many ood mtn who believe it to t3

true. In orJer that such persons may be unde-

ceived, we call their attent ion to the lolU-vin-

proceeding and action of the Ohio Know-Nothin- g

State Council, wHch met at Columbus, on the

4th inst., and of which action not a tingle Know- -

Nothing pajer in Kentucky has yet Lad l..r in-

dependence to advif e i'.s readers. We leave them

to settle with their organs f. r this failure t keep

them posted up as lo hat is going on in the or
der.

The correspondent of the Cincinnati Cvmmer-cia- l.

writinT from Columbus uuder date f 4lh
inst., says:

The delegates to the American State Conn, il are
now arriving. A full reinvM n'iUioiiof all the e'oon

ciX which have tV-- chart., woai.l f te 9)
iel pates. At the Cicrc Rid mecth? thvrc wet
503 ureiect. Owine ti tie seas a o! tiie tii", an

tlie decUuinp iatc-.es- t in the order, it U l

tat ttiere will uot hr rmrc t'--i'i sbout .iOdc'i;rate
pres nt. Ia cinie cn;;ri': s. tvKtc thpre have b i

nnmeroaa eoucci s.tbe couac.i wave been cd;"h'
abaii.hiufd none re iu work in 5 onbr. With
the Iiirral ineirl-- r or t"ie tue -

treviliB2 that th is
that th" r.ni 1; r.re tliev avebceoming
indirTerent to the machinery of the Amencm organ'
ization.

The number of d;jrates actually in fct end
nce was only aV-u- t 17j.

The first proposition discussed by the Council

Was whether the session should be open r so- -

rrnt. Seereev anT tlie outsiders

present were inviied to nfhe theniieWes 6carce

Een a representative to th" Grand Counc'.

from another S'.a'.e was rnt permitted to rema:n
Thos. Spj mer. Ej . Tresldent of the Order

in Oaio. then mile his report.
AltSojgh st the tacriiiCf of much valuable

space, t e give ihe docurn'nt in full, in order to

let 'he rca :cr see its true character, and to learn

Iron it what is north of the

Ohio.
We wish S vjtheni Know-Xothin- lo read it

carefully, and then say if they ever uw or read
anvthing from Eirney, Cerri t Smith, Giddi:
or Wilson, of Mass., mire intensely, and tuor
oughly, and than it is:

Office Fffsidtnt Ftjite CorvciLOmo.
Cincinnati, Jjuuaiy 3d, lejG.

T0 the Siaic Counn
Refriskntativl la aceordr.ncc iththe pro- -

v4-- of the 1 0.1st. iati.-n- . 1 Ci.;eil you to
tether for the purpo.-- u ;, K;i,unz oa tuenn--
course to be and t'nc best nieaui aia;-te-

to tlte fartheraacc of the p: is ipics of oar orgoulzi-
tion

SiiieetVs last meeting of t1;i eTertg have
t ran.-p- i red io not :uiv uar own Slate, hut throu-:'- ,

cut t:ie b'!.nn, t( l.i'-'- i tre of d cp insert st to :'j
American Pan 1 , ai-- it is i.i view f a c:a cost-i-- l

emtion of t'ie bearing ti;:it t.iey may have, and th
iafiucuee tht-- inv txtrt rn o:ir cir.se, nad t!i
bope aud ti) ;a that oa w il!, r a care-
ful review of t? t.atirj rr'uu.l, wi lv determine
00 such line ot no'.iev as t:A c iud.ice to ils ad
rauceaaoat and ultimate trii.inph, that I h ive been

to coaT Tie t'.ie f.::c Council at t'nis Uiue
It will scr.r ; v be iivccsitry Tor me to rive yon a

dcUilei account of the ni ve:r.rnts of the Ord
siuce oar ees-io- in Clveh.'jd. You are fi'd dotbt
lea convert rtt v. i:a ti.tm, a they have been mad
the subject of ufcwj.p.ier commout thron.L'lioct the
couotrv. I fuaii, t:icreiore, eo'jiii.e rr.vstii to
lrief consideration of the vicstion !t Usueaud the
rosiuon we at oce-i- y

The Stite t'ounc;!, at i.s in Clevel nd
from wi.--o a&d rrudei.t tlicided
abandon tbeesc:uiv pnli.-- y bv which the
Onier had lwea pnverned in the hcai t

to join wit tii- ir a of all partit-si- the
fcta'.e, ia pivicg to ti e of a
vait nwy ti't of t:-- American people npon th
onesiioa ot ilamaa Liber: v, as at iiesent involved
in the attempt to est:ad tiavery in our free Weg'

tern Terriunies.
The question of Ilumnn Liberty has been the

main and exciting one t every tiin of our
as a people, from the U-- i liuu of the Pilrima t the
present day. It was a prominent iu
the onc-aa- l dccUrittioa of jeasDs tor a separation
froaitac rnot.-.e- country. It was a dijlii-nl- v and
deliea'r qaostim at every suvc in the formation of
oar Govorcmcut.

It, was made a su"'j'e"t of stiou'ation in the conci
tiim o'taecensioa oflt.e Xor'.h Western Temtory,
It wa hU imp i'taut and in th
LouM-iu- imrchase, ar.j t!i.- - snusiquect
of Mk!S f.innel out of t.,at feuiiory. It wr.:

a 6 uree of excit m tlie r. Irr.ission of
F.oriJa, of Texas, and Cah;o:r.ia, and it is uow th
enirrossinr au.I paramount cu sti.jn in regard t
near Htnit-- s to be ioriaed ot:t of territory fast peo- -

rhnff aii' prepanuar to a.s a.;;iiu:sifin into t:i
Unioa. There sh a.d be end t such an exciii
question a question, as ofyn as it is considered by
our National ocirrct-- , 1? sa.u to n iac:er tae cx
isteace of the Ui'i3n. It should aad must be met.
jid dtfiiiiulv settled

Ths contr nv.'.iz minds viio formed our Govern
Blent, fashioned i.g worL:ns and directed its po!
icy those m hoac wisd-i- aii'l patriotism gives lus-

tre to the paffg of our liistoiv, have recorded in
unnuiOiikai'le tcnr.s lh ir j'.i;eu:riit aeains Iluu.an
Slav.rv. Washv.tton, , Jv, Franklin

IIeiry,U.tud'!pb, Clay, iiud a host of their
iiiastrioiiH eon'ueej-s- iir.ve pronounced acai:.bt
exttasion by il 'a morrd, and po'.it
i:al evd.' AK tlese iricit ac J cor.l men wereeithe
81aveholdei-- or itoidttls of fclave States, aud were
tiioroue Mt .cetitii t i i:a ir. r!! its pha-

es. Add to this the uueq-nvo- v. opposition to n
extension of the ev.'re "onhcra States, which
compose a lar.e majority ot the ponu.ation of ti
Union, and the fact that a very concid
crable portion of the Southern States themselves
are averse to is lur.hrT spresi, ani 1 tutnt th'
are reasons su2xit rit hy it khouid be coi.tiiied to
the Stales that uow foxier it, aud where tlie Con
stitution protects it frcm culrsrd iutenerir.ee.

It wa this view of the subject, as presented in
the Cleveland platform, that cowmul the tubse
queut action of the jrreat majority of the members
of tin Drier ia tins Mate.

The American and parties, overlook
ine all minor qustions, luu.v resoived, by a nai
of their forces, to present an unbrohen front ot ru

Mition to s av.ry ciK-iSio- j ; the result of that
tiu.oa was a iiest sim fie.; it rebuke of the treacb
crv that a".u'.died the il.s-ou- n C jrnoromise, win
it procl.iimed to the wo:il that Ohio will never
cousent to the furt'.nr txteusion of tdareiy on
Am: icaa sou.

1 have ou u3 occa-io- s .iut avoif tl to tue
best of my aui'.iiy to shiw that "true Ameiieauibm
is hojtiie to aii tint :is .:'( s the TUitd or body
man. either political: v, reii-- i .iuMt, mors !!y or to-

cial.T, and hence our oppositi n to all that forei;;-is-

which tcaehes, uj'li .1'. Is or favors it iu r.U or any
of these phases, whetaer it be the growth of owr
orn or transphmUd trom a f.nign

Libt-rt- boiu? a nitur.il nnd
God-- i en.aaoii'. l riii'Uull.r lequire no law to

il. La i to the establish-
ment of s'avcrr, and it i ou'y by the fa ceof law
that its sectiaaal esistcnca i peimiiicd ia tus
coui'try.

ltit-.- Attic ecBtmi'-tjt- have been more or
less a: kao li' d aa;l eijiboditd in the came and
creed o; every par'y tliat !iu- - existed in fiur coun-

try. Tue tV .i'-- of tlie Ilevohr.iou opjiosel the
"a'l'.hopty of K.iut.-- t ; ale by tl.viae lifht;' t'.ie
F.deraliats advocated ! sastaincd the lilx ral
prinripl- - of onr p'orioiis Constitution ; ihe Itepub-licau- s

opod te-- j preat a concentration of power
ia the FdrI ; nnd Democracy claim-

ed a atiil cea'er restriction of power to the people;
thus every step, every advar.ee has been ii.adu uu li r
claims of a larger inilej cn ler.ee as a nation, preat-e- r

freed m a people, and more euiared Liberty
to the iml.v.duai.

V claim to owe a'.ie plane e to no being saved d,
and lieside His, to be pot ei ued by no laws bn. of
oar own make or approval ; an I thus we Lave

red and inaur irat d the American eo'i-ine-

of Munian Frve.lont, and ni man who
not base his political action oa th:tt sentiment

tn naie of American, or merits the prot
thefiaeof h'.s country; Ri.J no party that

ifnorm r rej:jd.ae it. can tirl.tfudy eUiiu that
appellation. A 'urr.cani-- and l'reeuoin aie synony-
mous terms. Foreinis-- and slavi ry aie equally
ao. and the one is the antipodes of the other.

Let no Au icar that oppro;inracar attach
to oar partv bv iis acliu? in d -- f lc of these p:

with tnoe of oar feilo citizens aumii;
the name of Itepubiican. a that the Consti'u-tio- s

sttacbes to the povernmest of every S:ate. as

acondition of its admission to the Unien, a name
itnportiiif a C9Tnmonwea!tli where tlie a

rxrci-e- tlie sveiein cnpic,!y of directing
tne Governrorrit bv his rpre-- e nlative and spent;
let no one f ar tan'iish to lis caiite from the Hark
epithets af those who give but ihecoloring of their
own malice when they pi 'y it to such a ji.irty.

Lilx-rt- of emun. liberty of libe rty ef
conscience, Lberty of the p: 6s,aiid iu the i.ursuit

f business or happiness ith uo restraints but the
e?qua! 'iirlits of others, fre the puaranteed rights

f every Americas, and be U unworthy o his coun-

try, nnwori'-- the name or trust, a ho will not e

puari from con'.alBiuation or subversion this
naered boon cf liberty, vihieh liaa been committed
to his keepir.r.

V. e ma' hot share i'.f care nor submit i's Keep-i-

to e eT interested bet wa
mu.il wktca au'i udend it w.th real cpainst
ths insidious wi es of influence, r the

ajjnessioi a of dopots and ctmagefuts at
boms.

Io th-'- jealou-l- clsi'n'.'tr this ral as nr own,
we ojur no just e i ise of o!fense to t!ios'-"o- foreipn
birth a ho come amonp as no one of . be i e
ever so Democratic in his or Itepubiican iu
bis can nndervund our coi'titry, or its
twapie and ins'i:n'ion, y tnycdncatiou be may
Lav received in cer conutr s. Come from what

ortioa ol the jjybe he my, be finds hers the Uibits,
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feeling and education, differ nt fioni tkohe left at
Alt cfwi il r. lati.ma ar un We imni. U8 industry, wav
its commerce, its internal policy, aud its external little
relations aie ail diileietit, and its government total- - that
It uulike ont. Can such persons er.si.y forget and it
loreco all their f rmer habits, feel.ngs, opinions, The
and prjudioes. ai d at or.ee assimilate with ns?
buch are not of us. but amonast us strancers in
onr family; let us treat them with the hospitality dne This,
the stranVer, until such time ahn by social inter-
course

the
and study, they bave made themselves the
with onr laws and institutions, and arepre-par.dfor- Ohio

inttlli rrt.t exercise of the rights of party
Americau citizens. We do no hold to the opinion
so often imputed to u, "that none but natives of

i9il should of lirlit attain to citizenship." We
desire no b.irricr to be placed iu the way of any, of
whatever coui.-try- v ho honestly desire ci.irenship,
r.ud wib qia'.ify tr its exercise. Neitiur Re

J tve t'oscrile ariv, us is ofii charged ajnmst us,
acc t of their leliion. rj t!iat their religion
s not terch doctrinf s inimical to freedom.

We vs not in'erlere to prevent a free imnii- -

erat ion fiora other lands to our own only so far read
iLgto provide asair.it the deportation of criinuahi,
convicts, and paupers to our shore.

Our policy 111 couctry wonl l that such rier,
laws sb'iull be enacted a will enconrnge the sctlh-- -

nt of our vast forest aud extended prairies of W
ie Wtst.
The (.T?atnr?s of onr country can omy be realize 1

hen its Grictdtttral, miners1., roacufictarinc and
mmercial re.nreesanl interests are fullv dcel- -

peJ; and it is cur policy r.s a natioj destined to
ve laws an i directions to ti e woiM to pursne w

1 c ju-- c :;s will most readily efcCt that ob-f- t.

To do this, we should weicom; citizens of
her lauds tc our shares, ani iufuse into our terri-- r

es the industry, ecterjiriae and capital of all
We should i.ot only permit them to till our

il, opru 1hc mineral deposits ft our lands, ln Id

tip otf manufactories, and tnirace iu oar commeice,
but we should rnarautee to them citizenship as

on as qu ilifl-- d for that bieh preropative. Ag an
American. I bold to the opinion that a jMioplc, to
c true uclc-m- i'g of the Kovernment end mstitn-;:i- s a

nudcr wh.ch they live, and of the soil they oe- -
ateupy. should inTe-te(-l wi'ti the ngnts 01 cuizrn-sbi-

hence, bile we r.dinit Ihe foreign era to our
rind, we wuuid Aniencanize them ag soon as possi

ble, iu order to invest them wilh the proud title of
Antet;c citizens..

It cannot have escaped the notice of any, that we
are co. stant'y charge d with being a sectional par-

ty, we of the North oppose the spread of
s a very.

If the pirty ed the free Mates is ot- -

r.oxiia to t tins ch .rce, will it rot app'y w 11 n equal
force and justness to nil the political parties that
have dAi lcd our people since the foimatiunof our
Government f For it is well kuow tint no consider-
able norii n cf any party in the free State s ire favo
rable tu '.lie ex tension of slavery, r.nd eqoah'y so that

large in.'j nity of every State are ia favor
.f it. All the "old part ii shave at times agreed ou
I'Kstiotis of general poli.-y- , but the question of sla

very has atwa s distrae'e and divi led them. The in
Ann ikmu tar'y prof sses to stand ripen the very
f.o.it jindb'.se ot our N'ationabsm, and if that por- -

tio'i e.f it it re'indiate the 12th section of the
t'hilade'pbia platforn", (and we hold them to be the

jarty.) are not Nationsl, then indeed
we roar despair of a Xatioal party, and pronounce
the i le a a chimera.

Thut parly which plants it elf npen the immuta-
ble principle of "equal justice to all men," which
a opts the sentiments of the Fathers of the Repub
lic, as expressed in the Declaration of Indepenu
cuce, proclaimim "that til men are created equal;
that tncT sre endowed bv their Creator with ccr
tain it.ihecabie ri hts, and that among these are
L ie, L:b"-t- aud the pursuit of hapjiiuess," that
pj.nr is trulv American trulv National, for such
fire the prlucip'e-- promulgated to the woild by our
ntvo'ntionr.ry sires, and repeatedly reiteia'ed and
reass- - i ,ej siuce by oit ;vatiocrl Congress. A par
ty whjeb abuses its acti)u on toese principles, can
never truu.Tu.lv be l'iim:ed as sectional

A convcation of the American party, composed
of tn-'- who protested against the principle of na
tioaal slavery, convened at the appointed time in
Cincinn;'.1i; the result ef their labor bave been
Pabli-he- d at.d commented on by the press of the
coai.try. I herew ith submit, for yourconsidcrations
tlie reso:otioE8 reported by the majority of the
ctuiciiiiee. who h;-- the matter uuiler advise
ment.and also the niiuoiity repoit of the same
commit'ee, with the desire that action may be had
iit rou on their respective merits.

A railed of th National Council will be
held ia I'hiladelphia, four days prior to tlie

whic'i is to be held 2Jd of February, to
nominate candidates for President and

This extra meetinj; has been called for the
pttrp.Tsc of h r!non:zlng t'.ie party, and healing the
breach enicasioned by the enactment of the "12th
s.'cti.in," aud to prepare the way for a presidential
nomination

What may be the result of this moveme nt, is, at
this distance of time and under ciicumstances now
trausi-i- iui:, d.fficult to "determine, and bonever de
sirable it may 1 to remove all obstacles in the
of harnHinio'.i action, jet, I tiust that no dele gala
fn!ii hi will prove so to pri'iciile ag to
abandon th position so nobly taken aud maintaiu-e- d

at the last and durir-',- ' our last election.
No success, present or prospective, would warrant
such abandonrr.i r.t of pr'r.ci; Ie, and none but would
prove n'.tiutatelv auealu-b.o- to the party.

It is fur you to dctcrmiue whether delegates shall
be to at ten! tue extra sessio.-- . ofthe Nation
al Cou.uil i.nJ the nouiii.uirg convention. If vou
decide to be represented in those bodies, you should
M ijd delegates under such lustnictions as will rep

opinions of the people ef Ohio.
I would az.d.i call your attenti'in to a qncstion of

fnporti-.nc- t the success of onr order; viz: the ol

Iirstio:i of secrecy now resting 011 its membership.
It is time that members tdiould be permitted to m-- t

cpe nly ann tc.i ,css!y proclaim the ol jects, and
d. fend the rineiples of our organization, bnl throw
off all ft crtcy not ts(.i;ittiy uectf.-ar- v lor the in-

tern; I management of the business of the cotinrils
Tlie only quest bin now at issu,and which divides

the American, s it everv other rarty that
ever c'.i'nted to be National, at this time, is that of
extending slavi ry. It is a question that every
voter must act upon by his representative, and one
that snou d be ccted upon at once, and iwuied for
ever that cut of the nay, there is no difference of
s n: to divide the American party rtorthor
tsonth, and oace united, u would bs potent in the
cominj contest for ths b?ction of a Had to the
government of thisgrt-a- t nation, who would be in
sentiment as the C institution shall lie y
Una an American. THOMAS l&POU.NEB.

Of the manner in which this report was re.

ceived by the Convention, the Cincinnati Com

menials correspondent thus advises us:
This report was received, we learn, with great

applause. The Trimblers squirmed at it, but it wes
evident l! at there were three lo oao of the Conven
tiia wh Kr. Spooucr.

Mr. Spooncr very frankly tells that a strong
effort is to It? n'ade at the 22J of February Con
vention at Philadelphia, to patch up a reconcilia'
tion between the Norihcrn and Southern sections,
in view of ths spoils to be secured by the clee
t'un of a K. N. Tres'idi-nt- . To more certainly
accomplish this, no platform was adopted by the
State Council. Strong efforts, however, had
been made to defeat Mr.Snooner, who was a can
dida'.c for delegate from the States at large to
the Natii nal Council, apd as he succecJcd by a
vote of 145, to 23 given for his opponent, it was
considered that the sentiments of his report were
fully endorsed.

Mr. Trios. H. Ford, who was one of the sccc-dc-

from the Philad- lphia National Council, and
who was rewarded by being elected Lieutenant
Governor of Ohio by the K. N.'s and Aho!i

tionist6, was elected by an unanimous vote, as
the other delegate from the Stale at large to the
National Council which is to meet a Philadel
phia on the 22J of February next. Messrs
S oner and Ford were also elected the State
I gates to the K. N. National Council of Se
c iers, wl i li is to meet at Philadelphia, Fehru
ary 18th. Hon. L. D. Campbell and L. Galloway
were rppomted their alternates.

Tlie Commercial t correspondent thus
of Spooncr"s selection ag delegate :

This was a most mortifying defeat lo the Tiira
liier, anu a iriumpiiuui enuorsem ui 01

11 was as mucu as Kiyiug teal the platloimaud pol
icy pursuea ty r was the true position
of tlie Order. TheTi imbh; men were greatly ha-- g

lined aud cm aged at tiiis, and threatened, ia case
Spuoinr's minority ldatform wan adopted, or tie
Cleve'and latfonn r afiirmed, that they would lilt
and take auoil.er charter from President Bartlett of
Kentucky, and loiui another State Council. To
avoid fucb. a catastrophe (') the Committee on the
slate of the Order, cohcocled the report published
iu Saturday's paper.

And the Cincinnati Times, a K. N. paper op
posted to tlie order, being entirely Abolilionized
conc'.udcs its notice of the State Council as fol

lows:
Poii'irsiDU pouti'ians are liKiied 'very linear

taia." The fact is, tlietiau iiioa from one political
cycle to another ia fill in the heat and
that passion ana mUMSt tuwxys createei; what x
act lorin p.irti s will eveiituahy take. remaps iu the
daik to the most tiiijacious u'ind. General terms,
without eii hiotioiis, Liihiogu-- er lllustiatious,
pmoutit to iiolhing, and so distrust and credulity
hope p.i.d I ar, i)oneiy an 1 r.ixcaiiiy, mental res
en atiotiS an i coiisck piasters, are tiic
t!i T,i nls e f a.l pohticrJ bodies.

he Kentucky K. N. State Couni' meets a

Fr .kfort If it shall applaud such

ai address as Spooler's, or elect to the National
C .i icil dclcates entertaining his sentiments,

f wc shall begin to bclieec there ia scniething
i. i.e nationality ofthe Order.

. It. Spooner resigned his position as Presi-

dent ofthe Slate Council, and the following re-

solution was unanimously adopted:
lb. solved. That the thanks of the State Council

and ofthe Am rienn Party in Ohio, nre eminently
due to our late Pns.i.'.cut, Thomas Spooner, lor Ihe

tflicicni, and abie manner in which be
has d.S' barged the duties of l.is office, and in re-

tiring tioin ihe Chair, be carries with bim our
earnest wishes for his future pro perity and happi-
ness.

Lieut. Gav. Ford was elected President ofthe
Slate Council by acclanimation.

The next annual meeWig is to be held in Co-

lumbus, June 4th.
The Convention aeljourneJ with three cheers

for Spooner and Ford.
The Cincinnati Gazette, the principal K. N.

organ in Ohio, thus speaks ofthe Convention:
We publish this morning Mr. Spooner's address

to the AmericiB Council of this State, at its la'e
ses ion at Columbus, and the subseqsent proceed-
ings ot flint body. It will be seen that although
thsCouocil did not deem it proper to make any
further declaration ot its view upon the subject ef
piavcry, it heartily endorsed Mr. Spooner's official
conduct, and chose J pa one of the delegates at
large from this State to the National American
Convention which is to meet at Pbiladlphia on the

Febrnnry next, to coniina'e American can-

didates for President and Vies Lieut.
Clay. Ford was also chosen as doiegate for the State

large, an 1 Lewis D. Campbell pthI Samuel Gallo- -

were annoiuted aitdnate tlclesrates. i uere is
that savors of "nationalitj" in

delegation; and little in it, therefore, to make
acceptable to onr cotemporarv or the lime.

Council also declared that it expected the dele-

gate from this State to oppose the "Twelfth Sec-

tion" adopted at the late Philadelphia Convention.
also, will prove unpalatable to the Times, and

wing of Americana of which it is
organ. rut it can't be helped. The Order in

is and the efforts of the Times
to make it pro-- s avery may destroy it entire-

ly, but can never change its character.

A Bugle Ulust.

Organization sf the Vhi Tartr-- A Conven
tion for that Purpose Proposed.

We know there are thousands of true and
gallant Old-lin- e Whigs in Kentucky, who will

with a thrill of delight, tho clequent and
stirring article published in this morning 'a Cou

over Ihe signature of ".4 Friend to Organi
tatton." The writer is a bold arid unflinching

hi", who has all the w hile beet true to his
political integrity, while nearly all of his old

many of them from the best motives

bowed their neck to Sani'g ycke; and he thinlis,

ith nianv others, that the time has arrived when

those Whigs who have always the new

order of things, wilh these who have tried tho

new parly and are now satisfied of its utter ina

biiity to accomplish any good purpose, should

meet together and begin the work of
zing the cherished old party.

Our distinguished correspondent proposes that
Convention of the Whigs of Kentucky be held

Lexington, on the 12th day of April next, the

anniversary of Henry Clay's birth-da- for the

purpose of considering the condition of affairs

and takinir measures to secure an effective or

oanization. We trust the suggestion will le
promptly acted upon by those interested, and

that a call for such Convention be made in pro

per form.

Il is but proper that the several thousand
WLi 'i in tin State shoull meet together and
consult upon what course of action they consider

best for the public welfare. They unquestiona

bly hold in fheir hands the balance of power in

Kentucky, and it therefore concerns them to act
concert and to use this power wisely and

Gentlemen entirely competent to form a cor

rect opinion, give it as their judgment that not

less than five thousand Whigs voted with the
Know-Nothin- g party last August. They had

not attached themselves to that organization, for

they were strongly opposed to it, but they could

not 60 soon after tlie temporary disbanding of
their party, forget their old prejudices against
their long-tim- e opponents the Democrats and

although Democracy was really less objection-

able to them than yet they
voted against the Democratic candidates, more
from the mere force of habit, than for any other

reason. Many ol tnem are sun unwiuing vo gu
with th s Democratic party, and yet, in order to

make their opposition to the corruption and in

tolerance of effective, the ne

cessity to the Whig party becomes

imperative. It it once more raise its proud

flar to the breeze, and thousands of patriotic and

true men would at once rally around it. It
would be a nucleus around which all could gather

who wish to remove the f ul blot the new party
has placed upon Kentucky's good name.

But we had no design when we commenced
this article to do more than ask that every person
into whose hands this paper may fall, would read
carefully and attentively the article of "A Friend

to Organization." If he has any ofthe old Whig
fire left in hi;n, it will it. If he has

any regard for past memories and associations,

it w ill prompt him to do all in his power to re-

vive them. And if he is inspired lo write out

his views on the matter proposed, we shall be

glad to give him a hearing through the columns

of the Courier.

Dccef.asb in Immigration. The number of
foreigners arriving at the port of New Orleans

from Eurpe, during October, November and n

ber, 1S35, was C,533, of whom 2,702 were
males and 2,831 females. During the same pe-

riod, in 1954, there arrived 21,733, of whom 12,-5-

were male and 9.2C8 females. The decrease

of immigration has been 15,110, or more than
double the amount of the whole immigration du-

ring the quarter ending December 31, 1855. The

Louisiana Courier attributes this large diminu-

tion int!.e number of immigrants to the rise and
sudden spread of the g spirit, ac-

companied, as it has been, with gross wrongs and

insults to cur population of foreign birth, and

adds:
V.'ben they have witnessed the grossest outrages

against their religion and its devotees when ever'
young upstart of twenty has been tnffered to pour
out voluble abuse npon'their heads, to be rewarded
by the applause of his party when the sacred priv-

ileges of citizenship have been ruthlessly and un-

scrupulously trampled upon and when exertions
are industriously made to degrade them to a condi-
tion cf marked inferiority it is not to be wondered
at that their former compatriots bave been advised
to remain at home, and endure a despotism to which
they have become habituated rather than mcur
wrongs aud insults in America.

Abolitionism in Kentucky. Ye publishel
yesterday some documents to show the inter.se
Abolitionism of the recent Ohio State Council.
Those who read the article would hardly be will-

ing to believe that its proceedings coul l meet
with approval in Kentucky. Such, however, is
the case. The Henderson Patriot, a K. N. paper
edited by an Abolitionist recently Lr.f orted from

Indiana, thus endorses Ids K. "N. Abolition
brethren in Ohio:

The American State Council of Ohio adjoarnf d
its annual session on Friday of last week. The pro-

ceedings were harmonious and the result auspicious.

Foul Mcsper and Robbert. About the first
Jules Du Collier, a Frenchman, was mur-

dered at Hannibal, Mo., by one William Hull,
with whom he had been traveling. Hull made
some excuse Lr Du Collier's absence, and then
left, taking iMth him a trunk, and it is supposed
some jewelry and other valuable property, belong,
ing to the murdered man. A few days afterwards
suspicion being excited, search was made, and
the Frenchman's body was found near the town,
with a bullet hole through the. head. Hull has
not yet been'heard from.

Mysterious Suicide. Agnes Corbet, a very
beautiful woman, only 21 years cf age, commit-

ted suicide at the Bellevue Hospital, New York,
on Thursday, by taking arsenic. The deceased
had met with disappointment in love, since which
time she bad become addicted to the use of intox-cati-

drink. She was very partial to the Belle-

vue Hospital, and would frequently seek admit-

tance there on the plea of sickness, when she re-

ally required no medical aid. She often express-

ed a desire to end her days in her "beloved
resort."

Ij An aged mulatto woman, known as Lucy
Roberts, died at Lis residence in Marriott street,
near Fourth, in Philadelphia. This woman, it is

believed from ascertained dates of other events in
her life, had reached the age of 100. She was
the mother of fourteen children, the youngest cf
whom only is living, and he is an eld man. She
was the mother of these children at the period of
the American revolution. This aged won. an
continued to eupport herself with wash'ng
clothes, till within the last year or two of her ex-

istence, since which time the has been
She retained her faculties and her strength

till that period.

The Bank. Wc publish in anothe r
column a communication in regard to the pro-

posed new batik at Bowling Green. Its charter
seems to be well guarded, and it cannot be qucs-tione-

that that section of the State stands in
great need of additional banking facilities.
There could, we presume, he no valid objections
to chartering the People's Bank and the Bank of
Ashland, if their passage did not involve ti e

passage of several other charters. If a batch f
new banks is to be foisted on the people, it we e

belter that all should fail.

Hurley's Syrup of Sarsaparilla
An ounce ef fw.t i worth a pound of thcorr."

Many useful lives may be saved by taking tl is

valuable medicine. It is considered by tho

who have tested its value in scrofula, dj
rheumatism and many other diseases, the

most searching and purifying remedy ever offe red

to the community. It is prepared.regardless of ex-

pense, of the purest and most efficacious vegeta-

ble compounds, and used extensively throughout

the country. Try it, and you will thank us for

the advice.

O McC'.intock's Fectoral Syrup, prepared

from the recipe of Prof. McClintock, formerly of
the Philadelphia Medical College, is no doubt

one of the best cough preparations now in use

Raymond & Patton are the agents. dtiw

The K. IV. Male Council.
This body met at Frankfort yesterday, and

even here exhibited its scctionality, for while the

cen'ral counties were fully represented, those at

distance had no delegates present. Our

special correspondent's letter and despatch gives
us all the information he was able to procure,
the session being held in secret. It will be seen

that the redoubtable Gen. Pilcher has been se-l-

ed as the delegate from this district to the
National Council. It w'ill also be observed that

the three principal officers of the State Council

are all Democrats. This is one of the peculiar

features of the new organization. To retain

even the broken-dow- n Democrats who were una
ble to secure office or spoils in their own party,

they are forced to give them position and place.
Such a party deserves to bo utterly and irrevo
cably damned, as it unquestionably will be at the
next election.

Kiiow-Xoiliiiigis- m in Coimecti
cut.

The Know-Nothin- of Connecticut met in
State Council at Hartford, on the 10th instant
They discarded the secrecy of the order, and held

a l open Council. They made nominations for
the spring election, and reaffirmed their former

y platform, which is identical with
the position of the Republican party.

They refuse to send delegates to the Philadel
phia Convention, or to take any part in its pro
ceeding. The Council passed the following re
solution, approving the course of the Represen
tatives in Congress, who have unilormly voted

for Banks:
Resolved. That the Convention heartily approv

the action of the Il3prsentativs in Congress from
this State, in their efforts to ele:t a Spenker of the
House, nnd we urge them to stand to the end in tlie
position they have taken.

The brethren in Kentucky will see from this

what kind of men at the North they are to affili

ate with.

Resignation of Capt. J. IV. Bran-no- n.

We have been advised that Capt. J. W. Bran-no-

our excellent and efficient Postmaster, has

resigned his office with a view of engaging in
other business, r nd that F. S. J. Ronald, Esq.,

has been appointed to succeed him. There is no

gentleman in the city better known or more gen-

erally liked than Frank Ronald, and we must do

the Department the justice to say that a better
appointment could not have been mace. Mr. R.
is an active, systematic, and intelligent business

man, and will make an excellent officer. Capt.

Brannon, we undeistand, has become interested
with the mail company between Cairo and New

Orleans, and his entire time and attention will

hereafter be given to that' business. He has

made a capital Postmaster, and in his retirement
from office he has our best wishes for his success

and prosperity.

The Foreign News.
Our private despatches, with the news by the

Africa, were received at an early hour yesterday
morning, and immediately placed upon our bulle
tin board, whero they were read by thousands of

persons. Merchants and others who wish to

keajj well posted should hava an eve on our bul-

letin board when a steamer is expected. They

will fiad on it the news in advance of all contem-

poraries.

Outrage The Chillicothe (O.) Metropolis
says the wife of a farmer in Huntington Town-

ship was buried on the 13th ins. The next day
it was found that the grave had been disturbed,
that the earth had been divg away to the foot of
the coffin, and the body partly pulled out. Great
excitement prevailed in the neighborhood, and
suspicion pointed to a certain physician as the
one who committed the outra re.

'OP The Boston Journal of Friday mentions

a rumor, from a source which en titles it to credit,
that Baker, of N.-- Hampshire, is
to be appointed Governor of Kansas in place of
Gov. Shannon, who is now on his way to Wash
ington, for the purpose, it is stated, of resigning
his commission. Gov. Baker has recently sold

his property in Concord, N. H-- , with the idea of
remotinff to the West. He was in Boston on
Thursday on his way to Washington.

Fatal Affray. On tho 15th inst., at Ander-

son, Clark county, 111 , a quarrel occurred be

tween Win. J. Chapman and a Mr. Strichlett, in

relation to a wagon-hamme- when the former,
pulling off his coat, threatened to whip the lat
ter. Strichlett took a rifle anJ shot Chapman
dead.

Thk Hoo Product. The killing season
well ovor around the falls, the number slaugh
tered being fully 332,000 head, an increase of
upwards of 48,000 over last season.

At Cincinnati, as we learn by the Price Cur

rent, the receipts of hogs to date were 389,374

against 332,470 at the same period last season.

UTA ten years' subscriber to tho Weekly Cou

tier at Walnut Flat, Lincoln co., encloses us the

money for another year, and adds the following

as a P.S. to his letter:
"Know-Nothin- are as scarce in this part of

the country as honest man are in Cahlornia.

A Russian Vessel Destrovhu. The Russian
ship Russia, which arrived at Boston some time
ago, and has since been in port, the owners being
doubtful what dispeistion to make of her, was
burnt on Saturday, at East Boston, in order to
obtain her iron and copper.

O" One of the Abolition papers in Chicago
seems quite i nterested in o: r stock market
The other day it ventured to give its readers the
following piece of information:

"Socking mule colts" and young niggers, under
four, bring about the same price iu Jveatucky.

ITGun barrels have lately been found on the
field of Hubbardton battle, in Vermont, some of
which, after being buried more than 75 years,
contain cartridges that exploded with considera-

ble violence when the barrel was heated in the
fire.

From Washington. The newg from Wash
ington is of some interest. It will be seen by

the despatches that Richardson is withdrawn
and that the Democrats in caucus nominated
Orr for Speaker.

The Diver is without change, butgolidly bouDd

with ice here, and everywhere that we can bear
from. The weather, agiin, yegterdaj', was de-

lightfully clear, but was cold ia the morning, and
ice freely made in the shada all day long. The ac

tioii of the wiud aud waves has very materially cut
away the ice that binds the river from shore to
shore just above Jeffersouville, and the h of
passengers at the crossing had been washed away,
and the travel has to be made at a point higher up
The ice is not thought heavy enough for vehicles of
anv description on it.

Political Movements. A call has bean made
bv Messrs. A. P. Stone, of Ohio, J. Z. Good

rich, of Massachusetts, David Wilmot, of Penn
sylvania, Lawrence Brainerd, of Vermont, and
William A. White, of Wisconsin, chairmen of
the "State Republican Committees" of their re-

spective States, calling a preliminary Convention
at Pittsburgh, in February next, for the purpose
of perfecting a National Organization and provi-

ding for a National Convention to nominate can-

didates for the Presidency and Vice Presidency.
It is stated that the meeting will "recognize the
fact that the Republicans constitute a National
party, and it will make known authoritatively that
they intend to appear as such under their own
banners in the Presidential contest.

Democratic State Convention op Alabama.
This Convention met last week at Montgomery,
and was attended, it is said, by upwards of four
hundred delegates. A resolution endorsing the
policy of President Pierce, and recommending
him to the Cincinnati Convention as a fit candi-

date for to the Presidential chair,
was passed unanimously.

Jj"A Washington correspondent of the N. Y.
Herald, says that in consequence of the nomina-

tion of Hon. Jeff. Davis by the Democratic ma-

jority of the Legislature of Mississippi, for Uni-

ted States Senator, that gentleman will resign
his seat in the Cabinet.

Louisiana. The Louisiana K. N. State Coun-

cil met at New Orleans on the 8th inst., ap-

pointed delegates to the National Convention,
and declared Millard Fillmore to be the choice of
Louisiana for the next Presidei cy.

0"An intelligent Frenchman of our city,
a thing or two, made a bet yesterday,

that peace would be made betwen the Allies and
Russia before the first of April.

O" Chas. P. Bernard, (K. N.) was elected

Mayor of Little Rock, Ark., on the 11th ms

CTThere has been a flare up in the Icariun

community at Nauvoo, 111.

MAN OF

tFor to. LotiKTilla Coarter

Where nm I!
And where am I to no? is a question which many
good and tried Wrhigs throughout tvery part ofthe
State are diily asking themselves. If I were permit-

ted to answer the question for them, I would unhes-
itatingly say, Go back to that glorious
old party, under whose organiz.tion you have so

long acted, and through which yon have added so

much to your country's wealth in freedom, ia pro
gress, in greatness, in fame. I would say to them.
Do as in your hearts yon wish to do, and a in your
best jidgm nt yon believe that you bad best do.
Speak out fretly and openly to each other. Meet

Whigs true to the inst iucUofyour strongest
sympathies and toth convictions of your best judg
ments faithful amid trials and temptations wheu

others I ad failed in their fidelity to the chcrisltcd

principles and glorious memories of that gallant
Whig party, under whose banner you have formore
than a quarter of a century batlied for justice, the
right, and your country's good. JI tt as Whis, to
consult aud concert as brothers, animated by a com-

mon sense of patriotic duty, in this, the darkest hour
of that country's peril, the means to rescue it fiom

the dangers that madly threaten its unity, its
strength, its peace, its liberty. And in pen con
vention of the Inge ol tlie latate boldly proclaim
your unaltered and unalterable Whig faith, and your
readinesi to go lorin as oi yore unuer ns Dauner to
do battle in de.enceot the great principles of consti
tutional liberty and domestic prosperity, now, un
happily, so muca endangered in this last and
greatest crisis of the republic. Sach would be my
advice to the Whigs of tue Slate. And is not the
advice sound, aud jiiat, and honorable? At all
events it is open, and fi auk, and decided. In theso
times of the extremes and wild fana tac isms of par
ties, is not such an orgmization needed as a stand
point upon v. hie-- e bigs and conservative
men of all parties can lest, and make their just and
moderate opinions telt, respected and weighed: Fa
n tacism and radicalism of all foims, and shades,
and hues, have their organizations, which giveiheni
strength aud power, aud through which ihev put;
forth that strength to influence the conduct ol utfairs
and the operations of government. And shall con
servatism, and the caaeof enlightened progress.
aud national union, and true c.nslitutional Amen
cau freedom, have none;

If sectionalism, and fanaticism, and religions in
tolerance, and radicalism, iu the prosecution of their
mad chimerical schemes, are willing to incur the la
bors and tronbles and responsibilities of organia -
tiou, in order to give thc-i- infamous purposes weight
and importance, will
conservatisin make uo sacrilicts aud incur no re
sponsibilities, in order to acquire for its just andcon-st.-ivali-

principles that cousi.leratiju and strength
which organization, and it alone, can give? If old- -
fashioned V hig i riuciples were as yeu claimed and
still profess to believe, conservative of the natioual
prosperity, taitu ami union, are they not yet worthy
of aome etl'ort to make them again known, recog
nized, and felt in the politics ol the couutry 7 A
without organization aud concert of action arnon
yourselves, how can this be aoue? As imLvidJul.-- ,
single, isolated, without communion with each other.
will proscriptive KnotvOsot.uagisin abate one form
of its secret grips and munimeiies.orchan-- e one sen-
tence of its intolerant oaths and signed obligations
to respect your individual opinions or propilkte
your ind.vidual action? Or will stern, unyielding
Democracy yield a single or its tierce radi-
calism to y our intividual demands, however just and
proper iu theraseivcsf Notanio a. But, organize J
in a compact body of twenty, ten, five or even three
thousand resolute and decided Whig voters, scatter-
ed throughout the State, animated by common
hopes, bound to each other by common sympathies
aud opinions, and pursuing a common course of ac-

tion, bow is it theuf Are yon not the controling
force in the politics of the State? Do you not hold
the balance ol power: And wita that power in
your hands are you not in a condition, if not of the
greatest, at least of sufficient strength to claim an I

exact from the other parties respect lor yonr opin-
ions, consideration foryour wishes, and such modifi
cations of their platforms, as will enable you to act
with one or the other of them consistently with
your convictions of duty: aow, as individuals, act
ing singly without understanding with each other,
your opinions are disregarded, your fidelity to your
old party and principles sculled at and derided, your
claims neglected and you yourselves stigmatised as
trimmers aud lactiomsts. J htn, astbesanieindivid
uais organized into a party, pursuing a common pol
icy and conduct, your views will be listened to, your
demands respected, and yourselves treated with that
consideration due to your common strength. Does
not your common sense and your every day expe-
rience tell you that it is, and will be so' What then
is it your duty to do! your duty to your own feel-
ings, to yonr e cherished convictions, your
duty to' yourselves: 1 answer emphatically, to or
gauize, to concentrate your strength, to give to those
cherished convictions the benefit of union sad con
cert among yourselves.

The te nper of the times and the condition of the
country are eminently propitious to the format iou
of such a and of the Whigs.
That mystciious power which came iu the night
aud stole away tlie chief part of your strength,
promising so much and accomplishing so little, has
failed, most signally tailed, to constitute itself a
great national party. The history of Lite events,
iu and out of Congress, unmistakably prove that
the g order has been thoroughly Ab
olit Ionised at the North, and that what remains of
it is powerless for practical good. Deprived of a
paity, in the absence of something better, doubting,
but still hoping that good might com out o' it,
many of you embraced and acled with the much
boasted order in the late elections. Fur the sake of
iis pretended virtues you swallowed its undisputed
vices. Are you not now convinced that whil
vices remain in all their deformity, its virtues have
been shamlessjy abandoned.' llavs not most of the
considerations and inducements which first enlisted
your sympathies in its favor, censed to exist "flLlav

not most of the argum nts used to secure your co
operation with it, failed to operate as convictions
upon your minds, but become vain and exploded,
sophistries? And will you cling to the empty,
worthless casket when its price less jewels are gone?
In short, do you not feel, deeply feel, the necessity,
iu these disturbed aud chaotic times, of rallvin
around something more solid and durable, inoie
just, liberal, aud national, more in accord with
your own feelings and your own ideas of the true
spirit, character, and mission of free republican in-

stitutions? Do you no longer feel a deep, nn- -
quenched yearning for that hallowed old political
faith which yon, and your fathers be 'ore you, have,
for a quarter of a century or more, worshipped
with an almost religious devotion, nor for that
splendid and spacious temple around whose sacred
altar, aud beneath whose protecting roof yoa have,
year by year and day by day, sent up yonr orisons
for Heaven's choicest blessings upon your country?
x on ail know aud teel these things, and wero a be
ginning once made, a stand-poi- gained, would
gladly rally to your old party again. Then why
net act, and m ike that staud-poin- t for yourselves?
Are you troubled with doubts and apprehensions as
to the success of the movement with misgivings as
to the effects of failure npon yourselves.' Call to
your aid a little of that d independence
and n courags said to be a characteristic
of Americans.

Trust a little to the justice of your cause to the
favoring providence of the Omnipotent Kuler ol
events. Kecoi ect tnat in boldness there is some
times strength, and, flinging those doubts and fears
behind you, boldly take ground in favor of the as
sociation oj yours ices into an organization of
Whigs, as Whips, and nothing but Whigs. The
step once takeu, the standard once raised, strength
and numbers will come to you. Others, emboldened
by your course, ill follow. Your own zeal will be
warmed, your own energies iivigorated, your own
confidence and courage strengthened. Yoa will sooa
find yourselves the stand-poi- of a mighty move-
ment, the nucleus of a powerful party.gathenng num
bers and acquiring importance day by day. Your
own strength as Old-lin- e Whigs in Kentucky has
been much d both by otheis and
yourselves, i.et a movement, looking to reorgani
zation.be once mad by a few men of high charac
ter and ability, and the generous outpouring of old
Whigs from every county in the State, to r .lly to
it aud add to its strength, will astonish yourselves
and confound those who now oppose, sneer at, and
condemn it. Already you number a strength tf
thousan ds of the best and truest men in the State.
Their names, positions and character will dignify
and give force and the prestige of success to any
movement in which they may engage. About it
there wiil seem to re-- t no odor of reckless empiri
cism, over it to hang no suspicion ot disappointed
anibitio-- j orseltlsh political adventure.

It will seem, as it will be in fact, the voluntary
and disinterested action of strong-minde- d and pure
hearted men, moving up to the rescue of iheir
country from the terrible dangers that seem to en
compass and about to engulph it. And as such, its
great moral beauty and force will iuvite confidence
and encourage support. Accessions to your ranks
will not be confined to such as are e Whigs
at this time. Already many of your old Whig as-
sociates, who have, fioin just Cud honorable mo
tives, been seduced into the dark mesaes of

weary of its restraints. They shame
at the recollection of its secret midnight conclaves.
They tire of its senseless impirical forms. They
sicken at its narrow, bigoted spirit. They shr nk
from its sacii'egions oaths and its unmanly obliga-

tions. They grow weary of those ties aod associa
tions, which communicate in the cautious tread, and
the watchful eye, and the mufiled voice of secrecy
and the darkness. And they long with a deep, un-
gated yeanling for those old friendships, political,
religious and social, which found their visible forms
and expression in the open hand, and th? clear
tones, and the beaming countenance of candor
and truth. Already they are w.th yoa in thought
and in feeling. They awai; but you to act. Move,
aud they are with you iu woidand in action. Show
them but the opportunity of attaching themselves
to something more generous ami truthful, moie
sound and permanent, and they will withdraw from
the Know-othin- g lodges by scores and by hun-
dreds. Strike up the old "Whig temple; but one
pealing e to its hallowed faith, and they,
catching a kindling inspiration from its tones, will
quickly cast down the falsa gods which, in an evil
hour, they have worshipped. They will break forth
from the feeble restraints that yet bind them. They
wiil rush to the vestibule of that old temple; they will
block its doors; they will crowd its awles; they will
stand about its altar; end, uniting their voices to
yours, they will fill its vaulted roof with such

anthems of genuine Whig
enthusiasm, as will at once thrill and electrify the
whole country from mountain to sea, from hike to
gulf, as of old. Then yon become a power, respect-
ed, conciliated, feared. You exerci.-e- , as becomes
yonr high character and conservative opinions, an
influence, positive, active, serious, upon the for-
tunes and destiny of your country. Meet, then'
Consult, organize! Organize upon the old basis of
principles, with such changes nnd additions as
the new phases of events and the altered condition
of the country might keem upon careful considera-
tion to render necessary and proper. And do so
soon. The sooner the better. Even now many
good and true Whigs, despairing of a

of their old party, are leaving their position of
a and going over to the Democra-
cy. Others are preparing to follow their example.
They have awaited long and patiently, and hoped
anxiously for some movement looking to

They se none nor the prospect of any.
They feel that trey must go somewhere. If the
alternative be Democracy or
they prefer Democracy a the lesser evil ofthe two.
Speak to them at once. Sound bat a few bugle
notes of the old ra'Iy. Show them bat the old battle-

-rent banner, i nd their intentions
are arrested, their with yoa secured.
Delay, and they are gone from you forever; and
with them Democracy tiiumpha a great, and it
may be a liual and eternal triumph.

What say youthen, e Whigs of Kentucky,
to a meeting, to consult, to concert, and I tiust to

THE FARMER, AND THE

act? What say yoa, Wbigs of Green liver, of th
Mountains, of the Ohio, of the Ashland District,
of the whole State? Speak out and give same ex
pression to yonr vuws. it that expression be. in
favor of me, ting, what place more suitable than
Lex'igton, or w at occasion more appropriate than
the 12th of Apri , the anniversary ot the birth of
the great leader and founder of yonr faith? There,
amid the scenes which his genius and his presence
has sanctified in yonr memoiles, and in lull view of
that tomb in which yoa only a lew years ago aided
in depositing his immortal ashes with all the sol
emn pageant of a nation's grief, the guiding inspi
ration ot his wisdom may rest upon your councils;
of his patriotism direct yo ir purposes, and of his
courage nerve yonr strength fur the patriotic duties
before you!

I snidest, then, an assemblage or uid-lin- e w bigs
at Lexington, on the 12th day cf April, to consider
their present duties nd determine their future
coarse. A Ff.IESD TO ORGANIZATION.

FROM EUROPE.
Details cf the Aniciicas News.

The War.
AFFAIRS IN THE CRIMEA.

A letter from Constantinople of the :nh, in th
Gazelle in Mudi, says:

The mail from the Crimea brings accounts to the
2tld, but they contaiu nothing ol' interest as regards
military operation. On the l'Jta tue whole
of the Ciiaiea ws8 visited by a heavy gale of iud,
which lasted several hoars, and caused some dam
age. An Austrian vessel, bavin? 10) oxen aud
200 sheep on hoard, was driven into the bar of S
vastopol, and on approaching Fort Constantiue shs
was fired at by the Russians. The captain and crew
took to their boat and abandoned her, and she
soon after went on shore on the south side of the
bay. The Russians kept firing on her during the
whele day, and at length she wag get tire to, aud de
stroyed with all ber cargo.

An English vessel, the Caledonia, which had an
chored on the previous dav ia the roadstead of Ka
micach, was driven on shore, where she soon bilged
and filled with water. She was laden with coal for
the squadron. The captain and crew, instead of
remaining on board, where they would ha-- e been
all safe, uufortu lalely took their boat, which was

Mm after swampee, and they were all drowned.
An American vessel, the Cortes, laden with hay,
weut oa shore near the siiue place; crew and cargo
saved. Five other vesse ls of different nations have
also gone on shore on different parts of the coast,
and their cargoes will be much damaged.

General Jean Darando was to replace General La
Marmora in the command of the Sardinia!! troops
during the abscence of the Litter.

CCorrttpendenca of tlie London Times.
Camp bepori Sevastopol, Dee. 21, 18j5. Win

ter is now come upon us in reality, and we have
had, for the lust lew days, soma very coid weather.
On the eight of the lilb. the thermometer weut
dowa to tiht degrees below zero in the camp of
the engineers, fourth divUion. This was by a

thermometer. At 10 A. II. on the 1'Jth
it was only three degrees above zero. This is near-
ly or quite equal to Canadian cold, and as might be
expected, a great number of men have been more
or less I have heard of no actions ea-

ses among our men. The Frenchsuffera great deal
from cold. The other night two French soldiers
went into one of our guardrooms in Sevastopol
an i asked for some collee, and to be allowed to
warm themselves by the tire.

Our men gave them some coffee and biscuit, and
they sat down by the fire. One of them took otf
bis shoes (he bad no stockings) and began robbing
his feet, which were n In aout t n min-
utes he got up, bat st iejered and fell dead, to the
great horror of ths EcglUa soldiers. The other
was taken care of, and was all riht in the morning.
The French are getting gr at quantities of abet

coats from Constantinople. To-d- y I met, on
my way to Kamiesch.some hundreds of pack mules
wilh 50 coats on each, and a great number of the
equipages militants, also full of coats. The whole
of our men are well clothe 1 and well fed, and are
in capital health and spirits.

Now there is snow on the ground it ia dangerous
to go through the camp, as yoa are almost certain
to get a blow on the head fro-- a snowball, which
was aimed at some one else. It is a blessing that
these are the only bails we are in danger from now.
Iteally the difference between this winter and last
is extraordinary. Instead of the sullen, despairing
look of last year, every man seems happy and
contented. We have also civilized amusements go-
ing on.

Ou every S itarday night there is a "symposium,"
or s rt of cider cellar, in the restaurant of the fourth
division, composed of officers of the division, who
meet at half-pa- nine, and have a kind of sapper,
and then sing till twelve, when the national anthem
is s.mg ia chorns, and the meeting separates. Tho
officers of the fonr'.h divison have also got np some
theati icals, which they are going to act in the res-
taurant.

The Crimea is subject to new innovations every
day. There is now a real bona fide yellow omnibns
iu Kamiesch. If we are here much longer we may
expect to be carried from camp to camp in Han-
soms. There are one or two dog carts here

We have a hunt here also the "II. Q. P."
hunt, which means the s Paper Hunt.
This is carried on ia the following manner: The
fox, which is.ia this hunt, a inan.hfet
a quarter of an hour's law, and goes oT with hia
pocket full of pieces of paper, one of which he drops
at intervals.

At the end of his quarter of an hour the field,
which has consisted ou the two or three meets which
have taken place pf nearly a hundred, gi cu" after
him, a little scattered, all looking eargerly on the
ground for pieces of paper. The pace is very fast,
nnd consequently the field tails considerably after a
few minutes, 'there were a great many ant last
tims who bad evidently banted in a very d Cerent
country, and among them Sir W. Eyre, who was
mounted on a very tine horse, and kept well ahead,
flier-hav- been some very severe gales lately ia
the lllack Sei. One or two vessels have been lost
near Kamiesch. One mail, also, has never tamed
np yet, and nothing has been heard of it since the
steamer left Constantinople. It is the one due oa
the 13th.

We have had immense flock of bastards fiyin?
from the Eastward for the lost few days, llandre
of sportsmen have been on the look out for them,
and several ef them hive ben killed. They are
very large. Borne of those killed, I am told, weigh
as much as 15 or 16 pounds. There is snipe and
wi d fowl snooting to be had down on the Tcherna- -
ya, bnt it is at the risk of one's life that this sport
is to be enjoyed, as the Russians are within shot.
and generally take advantage of it. However,
there are seme men out here who ate such eager
sportsmen that they are not deterred even by the
rifle bullets.

The Operations la Asiatic Tarker
It is stated that 10,000 of Omer Pasha's troops,

with others to be despatched, are to be sent to Trc- -
bizoad, to cover hnzeroum, which place, it is appre
hended, will be attacked by General Mooravieff.
ihe command wih be given to lsmae--l rasha.

The Czar has addressed a letter, of which the fol
lowing is a translation, to Gen. Mouravieff in re
gard to the capture of Kara:

"The resolute persistence, theexemplary courage,
ana me waruse circumspection which bave marked
your entire conduct in Asiatic Turkey have now
been crowned with full success. The dominating
fortress of Asia Minor, the fortress of Kars, hassur-rendere-

with its entire garrison, artillery and great
depots of arms and ammunition, 'the Anatolianarmy
of 30,000 men exista no more; its commander in
chief is our prisoner. I thank yon heartily for this
so glorious feat, which has invested the arms of
Russia with new renown. I also commission you to
express my heartfelt thanks to the army under your
commanu, lor me sieauiastness ana courage which
bave overcome the d resistance ofthe en
emy. In testimony of your high merit, I nominate
you Knight of the Order of St. George of the Second
Class, a rank to which yon have proved yourself
incontestibly entitled; and remain, with imperial
grace your aleianbsk.

Roaalaa Plan of neit Year's Cam Da Ian.
A letter from Moscow of tho 20th ult. says : The

grand council of generals latecoovoked at St. Peters- -
burgh under the personal presidency of the Empe
ror nave sew icu me principles on wnica me g

cuu.paign shall be canied on. St. Peteis- -
burch and Moscow are to be fortified, and with
Warsaw, will form the three first c ass fortresses ef
the empire. General Todt'ebeu has arrived here,
and, notwithstanding the extreme rigor of the
weather the frost having set in here wiih all the
proverbial violence of a Russian winter may be
seen every day, accompanied by bis staffs of engi-
neers, all wrapped up iu bear's skins, survey in ' the
ground and fixing the poles to designate the line of
circumva.Ution, wi.ica will be commenced on the
breaking np of the frost.

Besides this, other fixed principles of strategy
have been agreed oafor the prosecution of the war,
though it must be confessed that as it is soessentialy
a detensive war on the part of the Russians, ail these
plans may be completely upset, or ai ail events
greatly modified, by any change in the system of at-
tack on the rart of the Westera Powers. It is fally
expected i i Russia that next year the principal seat
of war will be transferred to the North, and the
greatest exertions are making for an efficient de-
fence.

For the safety of Cronstadt and Helsingfors no
fears are entertained; as the experience of the Last
two years has th wn that the enemy are notable
to inflict much damage; nor ia it feared that even if
the fleets are increased by 200 steam they
could take either of these strongholds unless with
the of a numerous and
army on shore. The sygtem of tactics resolved on
by the grand council of war n ay be gu&itued op as
follows: Ihe fortiticatioa of St. Petersburg, Mos
cow, Kiew, Warsaw and NicholaisT; secondly, the
concentration of a few but imposing armies, and
thirdly, the abandonment of all the minor places; go
Liebau, Riga, and even Uiiessa, win be deprived of
regular garrisons; and left to their fate and the ten-
der mercy of the enemy.

1 he cold is so severe that several sentinels have
been found froxen to death in their gentry boxes.
although they are relieved every half hour.

The Judicial District Kill.
The following is the division of the State into

Judicial districts by the bill introduced into the
House by Mr. Corbett:

First District Fulton, Hickman, McCracken,
Ballard, Marshall, Calloway, Graves, Livingston,
and Crittenden counties.

Second District Henderson, Union, Hopkins,
Christian, Caldwell, Tricg, and Lyon counties

Third District Logan, Todd, Muhlenbnrir. Ed
monson, Butler, Warren, Simpson, Allen, McLean,
and Ohio counties.

Fourth District Davies--- , Hancock, Precken- -

ridge, Meade, Hardin, Grayson, Lame, Bullitt, and
Nelson counties.

Fifth District Hart, Barren, Monroe, Cumber
land, Adair, Green, Taylor, Marion, and Washing
ton counties.

Sixth District Boyle, Lincoln, Casey, Russell,
Clinton, Wayne, Pulaski, Rockcastle, Laurel, and
Whitley counties.

Seventh District Anuersoi, Jshfi&y.
Jefferson and Oldham counties.

Eighth District Madison, Garrard, Mercer, Jes
samine, Fayette, and Woodford counties.

Atnth District i ranklin, lieary, Inmb.e, Car
roll, Gallatin, Owen. Grant, and Boone counties.

Tenth District Estill, Clarke, Bourbon, Scott,
Harrisoa, and Nicholas counties.

Eleventh District Mason, Bracken, Pendleton,
Campbell, and Kenton couutie-s- .

Tueltth District Montgomery, rowen, path.
Fleming, Lewis, Greenup, Rowan, Carter, and Law
renee counties.

Thirteenth District Morgan, Johnson, Pike,
Floyd, Breathitt, Perry, Letcher, liarlan, Owsley,
Clay, and Knox counties.

FAMILY CIRCLE.

Onr Frankfort Correspondfcce.

From tho Loaiavilla Conner' Spoci al Cortepi.ut r.t

Francport, Monday, J ana ry 21.

The Legislature entered this morning upon the
fourth week of iU session, tat without any ptrtica-la- r

acceleration of the snail's pace at which it h.s
heretofore progressed. However, all large bodies
move slowly, and the nwieldlinesj of the General
Assembly mast be taken as the best excuse for its
tardiness. Doubtless, as yoa of the Courier are the
source of mach of the people's infurmatioa.the qaes--

tioa id frequently propounded yoa, wlat his the
Legislature done? The answer most invariably be,
nothing; for, with the exception of a few inconside-
rable local measures, there has really been no busi-

ness transacted. Thememb.rs occupy their time
in proposing. We await patiently the reports from

the select committees. Perhaps they are withhold-hi- 2

matters of vast momen; bat it would be much

the safest to venture, concerning the lr.cjoiity of
their reports, the hackneyed quotation "monies
parluriunt, ridiculous ni'is nascilur."

THE JUDICIAL BILL.

The order of the day in the Iloue was the li!I di-

viding the State into thirteen judicial dlstiicts, to
consider which the Committee of the Who'e w.n or-

ganized, with Mr. Bruce, of Fleming, in the chair.
The districts, as remodeled, are very great improve-
ments, npon the old system, though, of e urse, liable
to objection. Bat they will greatly facilitate the
transaction of the legal business of the State, now
so much retarded bv crowded dockets. There arose

as a matter of necessity, much discussion.
Motionsof all sorts were made, and the young chair
man found that the difficulties and responsibilities
of his post far overbalanced the temporary h aors
incidt n. to a brief occupancy cf the Speaker's chair
Mr. Hanson briefly, and with bis usnat s,

in favor of the bill, as cTi l Mr. Menz'es, of
Kenton. Mr. Smedley, of Mercer, announce I his

opposition, an 1 his great anxiety to "get ;1 it.'
About one o'clock Judge lie. ritt arose, and at the
dinner hour was lumbering away in his heavy, drag-

ging, quxsi dignified style. It was impossible to
tell npon which side the (he hel l that of-

fice in Louisville once upon a time, vide Legi. lat ive

reports,) was speaking, since his remarks are never
ef the clearest. And jet he is the chesen ve?stl of

the Frankfort clique.
A NOVEL INSURANCE PROJECT.

Mr. Marshall, the able member torn Miser,
(much the ablest man intellectually in either brtnch
of the legislature) has introduced a bill req'rring
county Assessors, in the years 1935 and l?j7, to
test all buildings, public and private, with their
value, designating their location., whether in town
and city or in the country; and in the yeir 1307 li.--t

in addition a!! such building' built in lioG, and sub-

sequently destroyed by fire, their location and
value. The object of Mr. Marshall in collecting this
information ia to form the basis ol a plan where! y

the State of Kentucky may become the insurer ar.d

protector ef her own citizens. Thi idea is boi row

ed from an exiled Hungarian, now a teacher in the
coanty of Mason, who was at the fecal of a com-

mission appointed by the Parliament of Hungary
to mature and develop some scheme for nation:, 1

adoption, correctiag the evil under which that
country labored from the impositions of foreign

and oftentimes fraudulent insurance agencies. Our

condition Ls somewhat parallel in this respect to
that of Hungary, and it is thought that the remedy
applied there might prove equally efficacious here
The result of the laborious iLvest.gati. t9 of the
parliamentary commission wss, that private corpo-

rations did not meet the desired end; and hence for
several years before the civil war, Hungary in cared
against fire the property of the people alike the
palace of her proudest noble and the home of ler
humblest peasant and that at the low rate cf one

and a half to tw per cent-- en the thoasand, to the
value of the property insured. Mr. Marshall

that, considering the difference in the habits of the
agricultural population of the two countries, aid as-

suming two on the thousand as the maximum rate
necessary to cover all bosses by Ere there, one and a
quarterenthe thousand wonld amply insure the re' 1

property of our State. There U not only novel-- in
the proposition of Mr. Marsha l.but great good cse,

aod though perhaps, at present, the people may le
unprepared for so radical a change, time will ef-

fect somethinsr similar to the plan suggested. The
speech in which Mr. Marshall enforced these views
was ginga'arly classical and beantiful.

SMALL BANK NOTE.
The bill to prevent the issue cf bank notes ci less

denomiaotion than o, received its quietns this
morning ia the Senate. After a brief and spi. itcd
discussion, it was tabled by a d?cisive majority.

IN TOWN.

That gallant anJ eboq-ien- t Kentnckian, Garrttt
Davis, of Bourbon, whose political honvsty no man
can question, and who is indeed worthy of Bavin d"s j

motto, "sans peur, sans reprc!u, is at present ia
the city. I e has, perhaps, Lis eye npou the ac lion
of the approaching Slate Council.
If possible, the Clique at this place will sanilice
Mr. Davia' pnwpects for either a PrtsiJen'.hJ or
Vice Presidential nomination, epon the all .r of
their demi-go- Mr. Crittenden. They a.1o-- no
rival to venture in the field where their
idol has been reared for popular admirat.on.

Senator Ripley, of Louisville, is out of town and
out of ha seat for the first time during the
session. Oar city and county Senators are un
usually prompt and punctual, ct. Ufc. KAY.

Frankport, Tuesday, January 2J.
THE JUDICIAL DISTRICTS.

The creation ofthe thirteen judicial districts was
again under dUcossion in the Houe As
mentioned yesterday, the bill, though by no means
perfect, is in many respects superior to the pre sent
arrangement. The substitute offered by the ninor
ity of the committee is a paxtizan affair, gotten np

by Judge Hewitt with the express purpose of la

cing ten out of thirteen of the districts under Koow- -

NothingcontroL To the lasting credit of a m. j rity
of the committee of thirteen, they rejected wilh
scorns proposition to render the judicial eleciona
subservient to political purposes. The sharr.eU ss at
tempt, however, go to construct the districts as to
make them contr j'.lable by an edict ofthe Frankfort
clique, is none the les deserving of popular oppro-

brium. Still, it is to be feared that at the ens ting
August election the party politics, and not the mer-

its of the candidates, for Circuit Judges, will be tbe
test applied; and that deplorable state of ci. will

gtow as much out of the prosariptive character of
as out ofthe evils of the elective

judiciary sygtem.

A DELICATE SUBJECT DISCCSSCD.

Mr. Tan Winkle from the Committee on Revised
Statutes, reported the bill providing for the punish

ment of seduction. Mr.Nattall was instantly oa his
feet, anxious about the fate of his pet measure. He
alluded to the vituperation that ha-- been he iped
npon him by the newspapers, and the misrepresenta-

tion by one, (the Louisville Journal,) to the e lect
that he had singled oat one class of the clergy tbe
Catholic priest for capital punishment, when, in-

deed, he had included all ministers, deacons, el 'era
Ac. He said that the tine might rome wl en he
could own or be connected with a newspaper, and

then he wonld have it in hia power to puiT i iself
and his own smart sayings, and say things detri-

mental ef bis brother members, as was the cx of a
gentleman on the floor. (It was whispered i i the
lobbies that Colossi Whittle, representative of
the Journal and the Fourth and Fifth War Is of
Louisville, was hit Qiien trie?) Mr. Nutt-a'- d

proceeded in a speech of some length
describing the horrid nature of the crime
of seduction, sad charging? preachers with the
chief guiltiness ia its commission. He remarked
that we never heard of lawyers, or farmers, or mer-

chants in connection with case of this nature,
bat the name of Reverend such a one was siways
mentioned. Preachers were in fact, said Mr. Nutt-ai- l,

the destroying angels in society the deflower-er- s

of the virginity of our women.
Mr. Lee, of Bullitt, responded, and expressed Lis

astonishment at the violence of the languace used
by the generally d member from Henry.
He announced his opposition to the bill. He
thought that it would be an insult to the virtue of

the ladies of the Commonwealth, whose reptiUtioo
was spread far and wide as models of ch utity sad

roprlcty. Such a measure came from the venera-

ble member from Henry with bad grace. H.- was

old the Are of h'n piwien ws extini-iis'iel- , sad
he desired to curtail the privileges of youa men.

That was cmel in Mr. Nuttall, who reminded him

of the fable concerning the dog in the manger, who

could neither eat hay nor let any one else.

Mr. Van Winkle, a talented member from Wayne,

s county away up on the pea of the Cumberland

mountains, defends J the bill, but was opposed to
the severity of the punishment provided for by Mr.

NattaU's substitute.
Mr. Berry, of Christ iaa, said that he professed to

be a moral man, but was opposed to the mexscre,

since it placed too much power ia the barn's ofthe
witness.

Mr. Smedley.of Mercer, coincided with bis friend

from Henry to some extent, but differed with him

as to the extraordinary criminality of preachers.
He thought that old men were the chief offenders.

While the young and ardent were contriving to
work out tho great problem of matrimoey.tbe old

men were engaged in plans for seducing yonth and
beauty. lie therefore offered an amendment, that
the penalties of the bin be only applicable to men

over n years of age.

a C0NORE33MAM INDICTED.

Wo have information to the e.Tect that Hon. A.

G. Talbot, Representative ia Congress from the
Fourth district, has been indicted by two grand
juries for bribing voters ia the late eanvsss. If the
cases are ever brought to trial, they wi'l deve; ipe
some startling facta connected with the manage

ment of elections. But the s who
have produced these Indictment had better stand
from under.

PCEPASINJ r TUS C30D COUNCIL.

We have a rush cf 3'rsn.jerJ t onr
city, preparatory to th; Know-- .thing sttate Coun-

cil that conveu'S bvmorrnw. Ma; r Bi.rtlett tie
Presi 'cut ot the National Council (if A'n onal can
be applied to the contracted aad pit.ful sec

tional party that ever existed) is here, wia his tall
and man'y form sad face ruddy with health and
gocdhuair. Co!. Thes. L. Jjn-s- , of Newport,
late a Deovicrat of the Calhoun choo bnt now s
follower after string-- ; gods, has also arrived. These
gentlemen, with W. C. ATl.-roa- from Boyle, ani
Sam Carpe;ter, jr., of Nelson, are ail the notorie-

ties or Celebrities yt pre ent. We shall sc .rcely
expect that out pom in of the ni.--- , or that for-

midable array of prominent and great m"3, that tlie
E'golh ef Jinnary Convrnti-- wit:, esse J. The

truth is the party la Kentucky is
'amenta! !;- deficient gre it m;-- Tho Democracy .

fir excel il.eia i:i this wl.ile the old guard
of tbe Whig party s s;.. ,:'.ls: its cher-

ished principles, rt Iv'.ig npo?i the-- cettaiuty of that
public jus: ice which sojt.er or liter must le
awarded to their fi tvliiy.

Thj sei-- i n of the Court o Appea's na'.u-al'- y

draws thi v prominent Uwy.-r- of the
?tite. Among the Li e arriva's are Jtide Bnics
Port.r, of R. App.r-on- , cf Mt S'.ciling,
Sam Haiuon, of WinchetUr, X;., Ac.

Ihe ladies, too, iegl.i to 8- ek iu, and a' the As-

sembly Ball, LLjht, wj shall anticipate
"A str.fe of btrau'T. uJ ar..ilj,h of V:; --'.."

The cew hank proj.-ct- th.it are to be ia
the Senate during the pre?e.t week arc atch im-

portance to the vai ions interests of tbe :5i ate, that
we have prepared a synppis, embnicirg the lead-

ing of each.

BANE OP ASHLAND.

The charter provides r the !.. cation e.f the bsnk
at Ah!.'.pd, Greenup roun'y, with a capital of
S ttO.bGO, to continue nntil IsD.V ITngh,

Means, Wnt. T. Nic'iri:, Levi's D. R. Kirk r,

Ulr-- F'-r- Jn-- N. Rlchar-Tso- ami
Chas. 3f. Wilson aie arpoiub d Cjmmiakuer to
open bc' for No l i.ls or nots of a
denomination than five Joi'ars aie to be issued. JV

Cividtnil shiU le delated ua.i! there is a surplus of
3l0,COO for each ?'.C0,i ,r.o e.f cap;... I. Six per cent,

is tt be the maximum lata cf interest. Tbe Presi-

dent or Di.'ec lots tun.; e". lr-- any note or bill
discounted. A 'h w'.t'i t c.rt ital of SJ0O.00O,
over the original c.i;iul, sh.:!l be at
Shelbvvilo.

PLNre;:s" BINE rp EtSTUCKT

tj bo ! ca'.ed at radical-- 'ith a capital ot
No dividend sbaii declared nntll

there is a sutphu or J! Coo f- r evc.y S'.OO.OfO of
slne-k- . Ti-.- Casl.it r, I. esiiier.t and Directors

indebted to the l; uk, directly er indi-

rectly, in any sum excreoicj ",t,0O. f ix percent,
is the et.ibiuhtd vate f a.:er t f.r loan.
The of ; unity be jaid. cue-ha- ia
6 per b n.!s ofthe S:ite oi" Kentucky op

Tennessee, or the loi.ds ofthe of Padccah,
and toe 1. vf ia gold and silver. Th

shail be for ar y or a 1 of tho
debts ot the bank in their dividu:.! capacities irt

proportion to the snioe-i- t ef sleek by each,
respectively. Not more tha 33 per cent, of th
capital sboil be used i.i ds .lia ; in bdl i of exchange.

PEOPLE'S BANS OP ECNTCCEY

Is to be locate I at Cowling Green, i:h a capiial
stock of '2.10,000, a.n-- have power issue biils or
bank notes, ai.d to d. a v and issue notes. No
dividend hall ; declared utit'l there is a surplus
prc-S- t of Sit percent is th est.ibiishei
rate of interest. J. C. Wi:i,is, J. F.
B. F. Payne, II. C. Atchiso-t- . Richard Curd, Chcs.
McKinney, B. W. Hall, A. G. II bson. C. L. Bran.
ford, T. A. Atchison an-- E. D. Tayae are tl.e

t obtaij subscription of sf-ck-. The
ar; t be ia l viliaily J.'e for the

debts of tho bunk, i.n tbe amon.'it of stock t'.ey m.iy
owa. Not i i re t'ni 11 p r c;:it of the capita,

shall be u:-;- ia d.ali.i in bills of .xebarg-- , and
two thirds shall b; e npl ye I in nejo'.iahle an--

ae'eomnioelaiing paper. E PS SAY.

Fa e.NKFut r, Wecne-di-- Jan. C3.
A PSOPHtCY.

In the Honse yes'.erd.iy, during the eeb.tte npea
the J'tdi 'ial till, there w;:s an interesting jiage-at-arm- s

betwevn Mr. Hanson, of Faytt'c, ttJ Mr.
Smediey, of Mercer I.i a; ; earacce and cast of
mind there is s m? simi'ai ity these e

n, as well as ..n their his'.oiks. The member

from Mercer has toe advantage ov-.- the Fayetto
representative i poia' of altitude, but the ir f. a'.nre- -

er ncar'y of the same mould. Bo'li have smeli
villainous sa'.tpette in baf'e. Mr. Hans. n having
fuUgl.t ga lantly at Cerio GarJo, while Mr. Smediey

Lear npou his perso.i hon.,r sears received in
the fray of Buciia ,u. Lat to the propnecy.
Mr. Suiei'.Iey said that it mat tertd tot how th
State might be gerrymandered, the evil corrected
itself, as witness : vt r.. I sad and inour.if .l instan-

ces ia th lust po'ltleiil canva; for balance. Mr.

Wintersmi h and Mr. D.iulap's distiie', ted Mr.
Fox's, all fixed np expressly for the deat ofthe
Petr.ocra'.?, but In which they had tiium-hed- . At
the next general election he prophesied the com-

pete success of the Democracy. Ia fact, it eoeld
not be otherwise when the Nnow-Xoth- g Gover-
nor Morebead had onrded that the ft II spirit o'
f.inatacism had entered ihe party and

divided it.
ABIUT BASKS.

Nothing has been farther from the pnryose ef
your correspondent than drawing any invidious, dis-

tinction between the latk pre j. tts now before tho

Legislature. We have notictd each, and alluded to

their respective chare-e- cf sn- . Still, when
arraigned in the t'nn'r, by the fitst letter in th
aJphabet, t hich for oar special friend Dr.
Atchison, of Bowling Green, the expectant accou-

cheur of the People's Back, it is best to state som

facts by way of explanation. There Caa be n

question of the necessity cf the bank. Ib

is situated In a district of country without any bank-

ing facilities. It is ini iiiufacturiug coantv withoat
accommodations, save at the bands ofthe Ports-

mouth, O., b; okcr. It is on.; of tbe richest and most
flourishing sections of the Staie. There is ne- bank
in Kentucky within one hundred miles of its loca-

tion. The condition of the present and the brilliant
prospects of the future alike demand t'.ie location
of a bank in that se ction. How is it with the Peo-

ple's Bank BoTviin Green cannot pretend to corn-pa- rs

in perspective or present importance with
A bland. Bowling Green has cneady abroach of
the leading ta,.k of the State. If thai branch does
not meet the demands of her people, wiibin forty
miles there is the parent of ihe Southern Bank oC'

Kentucky, at Rjssellvii'.e, aa institution ahieh i

entirely nnabie to use its funds, having frequently
to send as mrtch as 20tCe)O to branch at Owen
boro for transict: ns. L'lhe credit ofthe peop
of Bowling Green is equal ia any respce'. to tfteir

rnrtri? t nprpti" i. certain!? thpv rnn!. Ahtin
acccmruodatiocs from their neighbois
whoare overflowing with . Butwehave no
snlipalliy to the Peot -' Bauk. We are i.i favor,
however, of the Ashhiud project, because we sro
peisona'ly cojniiaat of the of that sretxin.
As ta the i ueof pos' notcs, we are rejoiced that
our notice of that odious provis'oa i the charter
of the BoTliuo Green Bauk h..s caused its removal.

Pope swioKitr pircii: into.
Stc'a wjs the c plin we used i a our report sf

tbe proceedings of ti Democratic convention.
Now it is who are wajing wsr
against bim; for proof of which ce tbe list Seiy
yeics. That paper iulim.i es, tad gentlemen from
Shelby d elate, that Mr. Philip Swigert ha
been bought up by Gregory, the lottery dealer, to
oppose the cf the charter to the Si.elbyvii!e
lottery. Of couise there can be no doubt of tho
truth of these charge. Anothtr ftct in this con-

nection. M- -. Mid.i'.eton, of the Shtt!y St irs, cams
to this place last week, ani it was i:itasiy sur
mised by the Frankfort ciiq-i- that be Lad bis eye
npon the pull.c ptiutiar. The number i::aatly
sent a d leati.-- to a gentleman from ; htlby, sta-

ting that Middle ton had better be dispatched home,
and that if be was not soon missing the Shelby
Col.ege bill wou'a fail Such are the artiiicesof tho
Frankf.-r- ciiq ie whereby they aim to retain tho
public plunder among tin r se'ect number.

THE PROPOSED WHlti CONTENTION.

The prop.osiiiou ia the Courier of this date that
the genuine old fashioned Whigs ef Kfntocky
should meet iu convection at Lex'.n;fo i ou the lCth
of April tbe anniveisary of Mr. Clay-

-
birth-me- ets

th tbe wannest approval from tie large nam bet
of old liners here. The Whi-.-- hold ti e balance of
po ver in Kettuek;",3iid t' ere is no reason why they
s ionid sicridee their integrity upon the altar of
either pmy. They have gnlLnt men and leaders)
worthy of their canse. Let the conven' ion be held.
The Whigs of Massachusetts have ; roviJt d glori
ous example. Vatlismaved Ij tbe f rmi Inhle m- -
joriti- s of all their opp ner.'i, tVy retain their oIJ
and lialh.wed o:gr.nizaiii:i, with sueh wen as
Chotte, Everett, Wintl.rr and Milliard at tho
lead. In th. ir company, wh could not go U bat- -
tie with a hi h heart and i stro g reoive.'

THE LE'i islatc k B .

Both branches met this morning but to adjourn,,
in order that the g Council might-hav- e

a fail attendance. SE D2 KAY.

The Fanine at the Caps db Ysbds. Thw
editor of the Portsmouth (Va.) Trans v.t has
been informed by Dr. Barclay, of ihe L". K ship
Dale, that the inhabitant of San Antonu, Caoo
de erJs, numbering about 3'),00i), are actually
in a state of starva-ion- For want of other pro-
visions they were killing and eating ail their jack-
asses, etc., an I were ready in a most deplorublo
con iition. The e il'icer ol the Dnle have been
eye witnesses of the intense sulTerings of theo
people.

XJT Avery fatal disease is privaiiini imcng
Lo.gf at Pittsburg and vicinity.


